
MOOP
CONSULTING LLC

Expert Solutions for Real Estate
Development, BIM Services and
Planning Coordination

UNLOCKING
REAL ESTATE
POTENTIAL

From strategic consultations
and efficient planning coordina-
tion to advanced BIM services,
we are dedicated to unlocking
the potential of your real estate
ventures. Trust our meticulous
approach, attention to detail,
and commitment to excellence
as we guide you towards suc-
cess in the world of architectu-
re and real estate development.
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ABOUT US

WHY US?

At Moop Consulting LLC, we are driven by a
passion for real estate development, BIM ser-
vices, and project coordination. With extensi-
ve experience in both local and international
markets, including Germany, our team brings
expertise and innovation to every project.
We understand the art of transforming ar-
chitectural visions into reality, leveraging ad-
vanced BIM technologies for seamless col-
laboration and optimized outcomes. Trust
our dedicated team to navigate the dynamic
world of real estate development and project
coordination, guiding you towards success.

Eco- conscious ap-
proach for eco- friend-
ly developments and
sustainable spaces.

Collaborative pro-
wess shaping your vi-
sion with our industry
knowledge.

Extensive experience
ensure exceptional
results, and client sa-
tisfaction.

SUSTAINABILTY SYNERGY DISTINCTIVENESS



SERVICES

CERTIFICATES

From market analysis to feasible stu-
dies and customized plans, we maxi-
mize the potential of your investments,
helping you navigate the real estate
landscape, make informed decisions,
and unlock new opportunities.

REAL ESTATE
CONSULTING

BIM SERVICES

PLANNING
COORDINATION

Our team utilizes advanced software for
precise 3D modeling, facilitating effec-
tive visualization, clash detection, and
stakeholder coordination. Our compre-
hensive BIM services ensure stream-
lined workflows, increased efficiency,
and cost savings.

We oversees all aspects of your archi-
tectural and construction projects, en-
suring smooth execution and effective
communication. From managing plan
changes to meeting deadlines, trust our
expertise for project success.

OpenBIM Fundamentals BIM Specialist



CONTACT US
info@moopcon.com

+1 (949) 343- 2 10 9

Moopconsulting


